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   THE LIST OF VERBS FOLLOWED BY INFINITIVES / INFINITIVE ĐLE KULLANILAN FĐĐLLERĐN LĐSTESĐ 
N. VERB TURKISH MEANING SAMPLE SENTENCES 
1. afford parasal olarak karşılamak I can't afford to buy this Mercedes. 

2. agree kabul etmek, anlaşmak They agreed to support us. 

3. appear görünmek He appears to be resentful.  

4. arrange düzenlemek, tertip etmek We arranged to meet on Friday. 

5. ask talep etmek, rica etmek Ali asked to come with us to the party. 

6. can't bear� katlanamamak(can't stand) I can't bear to stand in a queue for hours. 

7. beg yalvarmak Sonia begged to stay with us.  

8. begin� başla(t)mak It began to snow. 

9. care umursamak I don't care to join them for dinner. 

10. claim iddia etmek She claims to have seen a famous movie star. 

11. consent razı olmak Gökçe eventually consented to marry Hakan. 

12. continue� devam etmek They continued to play even after dark. 

13. decide karar vermek We decided to break up. 

14. demand talep etmek, istemek I demand to see your I.D. before entering the building. 

15. deserve hak etmek They deserved to win the game. 

16. endeavor çabalamak We endeavor to please our customers 

17. expect ummak, ümit etmek She expects to get promoted. 

18. fail başaramamak The police failed to find the murderer. 

19. forget� brş'yi yapmayı unutmak I forgot to pay the bills. 

20. hate� nefret etmek She hates to wake up late. 

21. hesitate tereddüt etmek Don't hesitate to call me if you need any help. 

22. hope ummak, ümit etmek They hope to make profits. 

23. learn öğrenmek She learned to play the violin. 

24. like� hoşlanmak, sevmek I like to watch horror films. 

25. love� hoşlanmak, sevmek I love to go to the cinema.  

26. manage başarmak Somehow I managed to persuade my father. 

27. mean� niyet etmek, kastetmek Sorry, I didn't mean to scare you. 

28. need muhtaç olmak, ihtiyacı olmak We need to buy some more tomatoes. 

29. offer teklif etmek, sunmak Jack has offered to pick me up. 

30. plan plan yapmak They are planning to go on holiday in August. 

31. prefer� tercih etmek Maria prefers to walk to work. 

32. prepare hazırla(n)mak, düzenlemek They were preparing to go to the picnic. 

33. pretend yapar gibi görünmek Andy pretends to listen. 

34. promise söz vermek Ahmet promised to do his homework. 

35. refuse reddetmek They refused to help us with the project. 

36. regret� üzülmek I regret to inform you that you failed. 

37. remember� brş'yi yapmayı hatırlamak I remembered to turn the light off. 

38. seem görünmek The stranger seems to be friendly. 

39. start� başla(t)mak The baby started to cry. 

40. struggle mücadele etmek The poor woman struggled to provide medicine for her baby. 

41. swear yemin etmek Do you swear to tell the truth? 

42. threaten tehdit etmek She threatened to splash cold water on me. 

43. try� yapmaya çalışmak, çabalamak She's trying to learn Japanese. 

44. volunteer gönüllü olmak He volunteered to tidy the room. 

45. wait beklemek(sabırsızlıkla) I can't wait to tell Cenk the good news. 

46. want istemek(wish) I want to ask you something. 
�   Bu fiiller kendilerinden sonra hem infinitive hem gerund alabilirler. 

 


